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Special Sàle of McMaster’s Chenille 
Curtains in our basement.

«easts*:; 88S K8$
At $5 00 per pair, McMaster’s price $8.00.

fj£Also Chenille Table Covers.
At 88c

Worth $1.50
At $1.00 

Worth $1.75
And st $1.59 

Worth $2.50
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Pulleys. Run in Oil HEEHiES ’

f f:

The bearings of Our SKYLARK wheels 
are not only dust-proof but bll-retain- 
ing, the balls always revolving in oil. 
You do not need a diagram to convince 
you that our Skylarks run easily. Just 
try one and satisfy yourself. Illustrated 
Catalogue sent free.

Boyle Thoroughbreds Bid in 
for Valley Farm.

FEW BUYERS WERE PRESENT

IiV USE
en the cell by 
•era the. wori'd

ck for imme-

>VOOD
SPIRIT

Nine Head With Two Foals Knocked 
Down for $1790. 1 V

CO.
Griffiths Cycle Corp’n, As* TSU Bert Satisfy Mr. HeMrls’s Malm 

i—A Sates Bay at Woodbine 
Park - Bétails sad Balrlss fsr Hear

'’TORONTO LTD,THE fee

235 and 235 1-2 Yonge-Street, Toronto.
QUEBEC.

OF THE Tree lu Across IBs llae-tioMlp af Ike

ton TartMONTREAL.HALIFAX
Hamilton, April 7.—There were few buy

ers at tlie «le of the Hoyle horses, seized 
under the bill of sale given to Mr. Hen- 
drle, at the Bed Bare on Napler-atrw* thla 
morning.

Auvtloneer Burrows announced that tne 
sale was without reserve. The stock was all 
bid In by the agents of the Hendries, most 
of It being recorded In the name of George 
Hendrle of Detroit, though 0. 6. Murray, 
Wllilura Hendrle'» private secretary, se
cured one animal and Alex. Dana another, 
both purchaeea, however, being said to be 
In the Interests of the Hendries. In-all nine 
Iliad, with two fouls, were knocked down, 
the whole lot bringing #1790.

Mr. Hendrle MB received this In settle- 
meut of his claim for #801X1. 

es were:
Clyde, oh b, by Strathmore— Imp. 
decree Hendrle, Detroit, #200.
liendriè, *220* '»*»**"* 

Hlmyar—Soon Ban,

V»
RECORD AT CBICMXT. aident Vance. President O'La 

ped In during the day. The 
vised, will be submitted in the form of 
nniHMliiieiits to the annual meeting of the 

h® bfk,d >“ »e Roesln House on Uood rnday.

A BOOD ughlln drop- 
rales. as resell Number

lyinlty College school Club', Averages- 
iraMenlln's CensUlenl Belling.

port Hope. April 7,-The 81st annual 
was held at the

T

RAILWAY AND BIKES. The prospect', therefore, wan for us to 
adopt the framing of the present Am
erican legislation» word for word, and 
that had beep done In the Ml before 
the House. The Corliss bill having 
been vetoed by the late President, was 
not now the United Stares law, and. be 
wan therefore of opinion that It should 
not b made the law of Canada, but 
rather that we ibould limit our law to 
a q6py of the United States law as It is 
to-day. He would suggest, therefore, 
that the bill be referred to the Senate 
Commute, and that would be conducive 
to the carrying out of the general sen
timent. It that committee were cloth
ed with the power of investigation. In 
effect the operation of the United 
States law was confined to Wlndror,
Niagara Falls and the 1000 Island*, 
and not in Maine or Vermont, so the / t 
commute might ascertain to what * * 
tent the Canadian law might be made 
applicable to certain districts.
'The bill of Mr. Cowan having been 
read a second time the Premier moved 

a committee com
posed of Hop. Messrs. Davlee, Sift on,
Langeller, Wood and Meters. Caagratn,
Taylor and Cowan, with power to send 
for persons and papers and report 
from time to Ume.

The motion carried and Mr. Taylors 
bill, having been read a second time, 
wee duly referred to the same cqromit-

Mr, Clancey asked If In this way the __
bill was likely to become law this see- on a bicycle. The COLUMBIA 
sion, to which the Premier replied with , J
the aeurance that the Government had is everywhere recognized as 
no intention In referring tt to the com
mittee to have It killed by that com- 
mit tee.

This concluded the business of the 
sitting and the House adjourned at 
midnight.

I

(oruumV'ly showed a balance against
club, though-----
lbU6. The secretary present 
of the past season'» cricket 
average* which will be found below. The 
aserowte of runs scored was considerably 
Hove the average, and the batting aver
age of DuMoulln 1# worthy Of mention; his 

during which 
14.2, being a 

y other average 1 
The election of office 

ova: President, Rev. C. J. H. 
the 58th time); secretary, K.

J. H. Collliuon, U. 
B. Hlnaes, J. M. Syer, G. 8t.O. Baldwin, 
■rue captaincy this year fulls to C. B. Dug
gan, who won his colors In 1800. Thera Is 
every promise of a good eleven, tv Judge 
from the enthusiasm displayed at the meet
ing. Shelton bee been re-engaged as pro
fessional and wll arrive on. May 3.

MONTREAL STILL IN THE LEAGUE.

gSB «ÆJ, 5Ç5SgsjEsSSvhsSSS 

sssMfc
LACROSSE POINTS. 

.iiî.!7*£^Land. Pnthrie of last years chazn- 
?l?”.sGeS.rget0?l'n will likely be seenon^the Toronto', dve^ub league7aggr!^-

r k^bhfibtneeting of the Toronto
i,'£r?îe^P**)die will be held la Forum Hall. 
TucsilavrfAmS8?o0nd Uerrerd-atreeta. ob 
SlM ti ÎÏX 13' ** 8 «'clock. Clubs lle-
delytra eSS ”” re<lue,ted to Ml1

\
ConIIneed Free Page 1.

this was not so lurge 
iretary preeented his

as in 
report 

and also the■ieoee of m«n* 
loog establialwd nouneed that the cold storage scheme 

had now been perfected and completed. 
I Applause.] He concluded by request
ing Dr. Reid to withdraw Ms resolu
tion.

Mr. Davln, however, moved the ad
journment of the debate, and so the 
discussion went over, It being « o'clock.

Prelection el Bellway Kmpleyte.

RCHBALDg The sal
Smith 

Bridal.
Othma 

George
Looram, ch.c., 4, by 

George Hendrle, #300.
La Merveille, b.m., 6, by King Galop- 

La Faronelle, with Fitzsimmons weanling, 
by Springfield, George Hendrle, #110.

Ellin, br.m., B, by Ellas Lawrence— 
Queen Bay In foal to Springfield, C. S, 
Murray, #120. ;

Favor Me, b.m., by Jlls Johnson—Favor- 
with'colt foal by Springfield, A. Diinn,

Gwendoline, b.m., 5, by King Galop—Car
rie Phillips, In fbel to Springfield, George 
Hendrle, #200.

Locust Blossom, b<m* B, by King Galop— 
Locust Bloom, with chestnut colt, fomed 
by Springfield, George Hendrle, #200.

Stmthroy, b.g., 4, by Strathmore—Flelka, 
George Hendrle, #170. Stratbroy lg a flue- 
loo'ldug gelding, but he la gone In the

age of DuMoulln la 
average for the four years 
he jias played on the xl. Is 
point higher than an- 
club's hist

Teresle- 
I H'k WHITER»
mu. ------THE------In the 

re re-
Isuited es foJli 

geti-une (for the »2*th 
M. Watson; committee. 
B. Hind 
Tne cs

BEARINGS IMr. Casey, after recces, moved the 
second reading of the bill for the bet
ter protection of railway employee. He 
said It provided for compulsory use of 
automatic air brakes, continuous Run
ning boards, outside ladders on freight 
cars and Iron rails on top of each car. 
He said railway employes all over the 
country endorsed the bill. The n-*. 
was read a second time.

Mr. Casey then moved that It be re
ferred to a special committee, consist
ing of Messrs. Maclean, McGregor, In
gram, Choquette, Stubbs, Belcourt, 
Powell, Ellfs end Casey.

Col. Tisdale though no good could 
come of referring the bill to a special 
committee. The Railway Committee 
was the proper body to handle It.

Mr. Maclean sold In the poet no 
headway could be made with a bill of 
this kind before the Railway Commu

te be 
ttee as

«.»•».*.-••.•y* *•**.• v.-
IA/SATUBDAY 
«ttck-pIn.rnliWHt 
»e rewarded at 
utîa Life build-

IN THE ’97
* wwfifl »e se,

on Diamonds annex. mo
BATTING AVERAGES.

Innings. Most. Rune. Avo.
BO 314 23.3

It) 31 141
28 147

16 02 117 UV
81 7.4

15 20 104 7.4
01 0.7
80 <11 
B0 5.0 
MB 3.2

HName.
8 8 DuMoulln .... 14 
Il S Murgregor
K D Harvev........... 10
W A Baldwin ___
1' K Robertson ... 14 
G D A Chadwick ..
G E Duggan........... 11
B ■ Matgregor ...
F D Macfie.............
R A Bethnne ........ 11

Gall Bas e Tewa Uusl ef Amateur Bose- 
bell Clubs-Some See# ■!!•#

Fraslw'.ASIin 1 Public meeting In
basJbnM a To"in Dengue of amateur 

club* was formed. The election
J7alted “ : ■

^ Dietrich; preeldent, 
awTrJS^wf vjee-presldeot, Dr Cameron;

tf = ton : Managing Commit-
BOWLING rVBRAGBS. Ja" Mltaon am/ur MMC^dilcl^/p^

Balls. Maid. Rons. Wkts. Av. ui,d the president, secretary57 380 62 0.2 NfeuaR,ug Committee.

^ i* ftfWÆîTAX17 1 It now remains far «ome publicmtod™i
om““ «0 carve, hi, name Jn the mi! 
55* by donating some klml
of a trophy for competition. The Mimag-

no,a^^t,rhr,r iy,o,nted n «mmntw.

aod
diamond dust.

leaves St. Thomas for Providence Sunday to. Join the champions.
Princeton bent Vermont yesterday 11_o

Nuü>, i7£-lbeat rdBlt,r College at DnAamj

..The Voong Wellingtons and the Pa«- 
«SrVtTe «nwEnmateU, and hereafter 
will be known, as :the Pastimes.

wot,ld l,j£e to Join the In- 
îtTSfd. te ^‘agu<‘' wlth the Crescehts 
Capitals. Thetr scc. treas. 
sons, 24 Hdytar-street.

YEARS—THAT 
Owner Hsytt-r 

rpr 4000 square \ 
& B. A. Raden-^

that It be referred to
11.8
0.2

17

21»fcKHOUtiE IS 
[reel east ; suit- 
from lane. Ap- 
beh, V Leader*

arc marvels of mechanical skill, and 

are without question the most per
fect and easy-running ever used

legs.14 16 
11 IS NEWPORT RESULTS. 

Newport. Ky., April 7.—FI rot 
furlongn—Klotow 1, Roblnaon 2, 
Time 1.2116.

15 e”aM

Name. 
H 8 Me 
G DA

Swood race, y» mile—Lady Irene 1, Lady 
Went 2, Margaret Kaatiu 3. Time .49%. 

Third race, 4»/j furlong»—Van Antwerp 2, 
Don Quixote 2, Rk-hard J. 3.'Time .50%.

Fourth rare, 1 mile—Han .Juan 1, KalUtin 
2. Bamjuo II. 3. Time 1.43.

Fifth nice, 1 mile 50 yard»—Slmou W„ 1, 
Dorothy III. 2, Hilda 3. Time L43%.

\RD.

■:D COUPLE 
. Summer, prl- 
In 12 miles of

icgregor -, 972 
Chadwick BOO 

K D Harvey ;. 427 28
S S DuMoulln .. 165 7

F.
tee. He wanted the measure 
considered by a special comm) 
well as hie own.

Mr. Ives and Sir Charles Tupper fa
vored a reference to tlie Railway Com
mittee, but Mr. Ingram, as an old rail
way man, supported the special com
mute Idea. With the addition of Mr. 
Blair's name, Mr. Casey's motion oar 
rled. i

Mr. Maclean then moved the second 
reading of his bill, the purport of 
which Is somewhat similar to Mr. 
Casey's. The motion was carried, and 
the bill was referred to a special com
mittee.

ion
55 0 11.3

The bat for beet batsman was won by 
8 S DuMoulln, and for best bowler by II » 
kUcggtgor. The ball for beet fieldsman 
vas awarded to Q D A Chadwick. Special 

S DuMoulln for his 
against Ridley and U.O.C.. 50 not 
d to W A Baldwin for Lie score 

against Ridley, 52.
Ten matches were played, and of these 

S were won, 4 lost and 1 drawn.

M1. SIMON'S CHURCH O.C.
The thlnl annual meeting of St. Slmon’a 

Church Cricket Club was field In die base
ment of the church Tuesday evening, when 
the fallowing officers were elected for the 
evening year: Honorary president, H. M.
Blrckburn; bon. vice-president. Charles H.
Nelson; preeldent, John Maseèy: vlce-presl- 
iltnts. G. 8. Lyon and G. K. Powell; cap
tain. Rev. E. J. Wood; secretsry-tremmrer,

hea^from & bÎJSZÎ'S'ST&UK Seulor
Address 389 Wellealey-atreeL hJJT''eJSSTpSil

____AMATEmtS AND PROS. _ to‘bfbonatlmtt."m' Delegatee ere requested
uallmore, April 7.—Chairman "Albert na. w„„. - . -,____ ,

• Mott of the Baaing Board of the L A.W. to- ror che .i,.™ 8La™ havlog reorganized 
» day made a ruling that will create a stir #ro— ïî*h. ..«.if® ,or challengee

among whee:4ic:i everywhce Heretofore e,wln„ _,a a^fr^* age 15 rear» The fol- 
toad races have been under the snsplces of'Fee f, ■ Croî.ïÜr ,V.t' ù'.n Mc"
the Gentory Road Cub, snl all classes of Mes'senircr°°Çh^’ ,CV' '' hkes, lb: Davis Mb; 
riders were permitted to participate ill Hell c f ■ ’ JoneV rf*’ î*!'i, BraSïe?i 
them. Ucreafier l.ho «dass 1 irn-s will he street ’ Ft Addreaa -4 Haltou-

The Standard Wheel 
of the World.

31

Y, ENTRIES FOR TO-DAT. 
Newport, April 7.—First race, 6 furlongs— 

morn,' dura Jewel 99, Booker, Bums 
97, Duncan Bell 100, Can Remember, 
Wrangling Dncheaa, Violet Parsons, Cyn
thia H., Kosinante, Imp. Katie I, 102 
geance 104, Snydam, Waldorf
Second race, 9-10 mile—Slater Mamie,Vol- 

zette, Sister Cordna, Blossom» Last, Love 
Letter, Mnsite, Uarda, My Maryland, Lady 
Disdain 100.

Third race, selling, mile and 70 yard*— 
San Juan, Wlnthrop 92, D. L» 83, Panons 
94. Rampart 98, Kidkel 99.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Ruiz 100, Astor, 
Dr. Goodlow, Bruin 103, Friar John, Louis 
D, Cob, Hume, Sklllman 106.

Fifth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Fretful 98, 
Ltbernto, Loyalty 100, Amazement 98, I site 
O, Signora 101, Ut)o, Tarltt Reform. Sagwa, 
Van Wayman, Skylark 103, Imp. flanteor, 
I’ekln, Rosevelt, I/eonard B 108»

beta were given to 8 
scores 
ont. an

I
If you want perfect satisfaction 

in your riding, why experiment 

with others when yt>u can buy a

Y COLLEGE, 
ronto, Canada,

i■A LITTLE FOOT BA LL HISTORY.Ant
14.

4kMl Ilia Calfdenlal Cep That Has Coee 
AMraY -The Toronto League.

An Important part Qt tbe b usines# to be 
taken up at the Toronto Football League

■r. C.wan's Allen Bill. thlV  ̂^
„ _ • . .. __. Telephone office will be to decide on wnatMr. Cowan mewed the lecond reading p n-

of hla alien labor bill. He said the “*e *“** *”
time had arrived when an honeat et- Caledonia Cup, which ha» theoretically gone , 
fort should be put forth to protect the astray, owing to the Western Association 
Canadian laborer and artisan at home, playing the College Association, while toe 
To M» personal knowledge Canadian» Toronto League were hoddens of tbe cup.

Vftects^ranaacked* XU their S*
letter» read by the myrmidons ut the and was got up for competition between toe 
United State» Government. The na- picked teams of too Weat and the Toronto 
tlonal honor of Canada demanded that League. Back in the eighty», the West 
the ends of Justice should be met by i^od to win the match pretty regularly, and 
the adoption ot atmllar legislation. The va&ont six years ago It waa dropped, to be 
Canadian art lean needed no protection n.T|ved 1884 throu,h the effort» ot
in the open field of competition, but if u n . Mr P 0 nalmer toon
any country waa going to debar Cana- I ™letire^»t,toe Leome. On July 1? lti>L at 
diana from enjoying the fru.ta of hon-1 nerlln ïhe Toronto imague came out vlc- 
eat toil, then the Canadian laborer , torlcoi by 1 goal to 0. Then on Thankaglv- 
shcnild be protected at home. [Cheer». 1 log Day of toe name year at Toronto too 
His bill might smack of retaliation, ; Toronto boys won rattier easily by 4 goals 
but he could not help that. It he , to n .11 On July 1, 1895, at Ingeraoll they 
could prevent It no American was : wore a^ln_vlcuorion« by a wore of 2 goals 
going to slide down the cellar door of wfl8 ln „ WPek ,.„mmion and hail I
Canada unscathed while they put tax 1^*01 veil to default tbe match. The Rlver- 
In theira. ILaughter.l "No coercion' 1 nidi* came forward and offered to rep ro
wan hlg motto, and he trusted there wut the league with their team and sue- 
would be unanimous miport to hla hill deeded * holding tbe enp In Toronto by

Mr. Taylor said It was refreshing to Î) *̂n 1 «diî
lÛÿny^,^ Goï

ed thi» bill Into Parliament, but it had jegc Association and tbe Toronto League 
then met with a vastly different re- , waa rnmi>k-trty Ignored, 
ceptlgn from the Llberala Mr. Cow- I It seem» to have been an arrangement, 
an'» bill, eight clauses of It at any ?'ld Mr. W. 8. lllmlck then swretary of 
rate, was copied from his (Tavrloi's); attended tbe. W.
^ t°,kn0îïLahKt toe League, At any rate tbe Toronto
effort the country had been educated ixmgiie bave ttie cap and don’t intend 10 
upto adoption of a measure of thla give it up untO beaten for It and the above 
kind. He objected! however. ro ‘he record ahowa them quite capable of de- 
clause added by Mr. Cowan, that the feeding it. 
bill ehould only become law on pro-., PnnTnin «-tniraHanL^uS clan^ The Gore Vato tWbJf c^ will pro,-
He would also move to Insert a clauy to night (Thursday) at 5.80. All play- 
that all public contractors must be rCJMgfg ore requested to turn 00L 
sldents of Canada In conclusion. MP" The r.iniuo v it n a i.w.ih.u rit,h h«. Taylor explained that although he was r^reanlw Vr the^BM ^d iiro nre® 
on deck a day before the Horn» jroenv pared to Arrange matches with any clan 
ed and gave notice of his bllAithe *r%6,: In the dfstrlèt playing Association football, 
day of the seetion, Mr. (J<9vair#Ko£jr Addreaa care ot Y.M.C.A., Lindsay, 
ahead by sending down hisimlj^t') 
two weeks ln advance. HoWv 
ther It waa called the Taylot 
the Cowan bill, he oared not, 
as It passed and the workingmen of 
Canada were protected.

Dr. Sproule congratulated Mr. Cowfin 
upon having become a protectionist, 
and promised him a cordial suport.

B. F. Clarke held that while such leg
islation was in a measure degrading 
yet It Parliament failed to pass it Par
liament would lose the respe* ot tlie 
workingmen of Canada.

Mr. Wood (BrockvUle) said that 
w hatever might be his doubts as to th?
Jurisdiction of this Parliament to put 
such a bill Into operation, he certainly 
approved of the principle of the bll' 
and Its being enacted Into legislation.

Messrs. McGregor and Genong sup
ported the principle of the proposed 
meaeure.

Mr. Wallace, ln the courue of a prac
tical speech, showed the Inconsistency 
of allowing American contractors to 
compete for Canadian public works, 
while Canadians could not get any sort 
ot contract In the United Rtatee, and 
the Government, he said, w«ere allow
ing a foreign company to come here 
arid do the bank note and stamp print
ing for the Government.

Mr. Davlee: "And committing the 
further crime ot erecting a #60)600 build
ing here."

Mr. Wallace: "And of having work 
done by foreigners that should go to 
Canadlane.”

Mr. Davies: "Oh, no."
Mr. Wallace: "Oh. yes. But I am 

not going to discuss that now aa the 
bank note contract will come up be- 
fore the end of the session. In Toronto, 
when many men were out of work the 
contract for re-bullding a large rtore 
had been given to a Buffalo architect.
And he had brought his Buffalo arti- 

with him. Such a thing would

, Ven-
107.rers.

Columbia for $100?Ll buy one
Interest In three 
ks lu Hastings Our RIDING, SCHOOL is per

fectly equipped with every comfort 

and convenience, arid is the best 

place to learn to. ride.
»»•»**#»»»•«»»

IS18TANCE TO 
utlon on a “Unl- 
" care ot Inter- 

Mellnda-strect»

nud
to James Par-

McDonald & WillsonORS.

IPHY A EST EN, 
ilisbed 1852. Cor
set». Tel. 1838.

187 Ycrnge Sf., Toronto.DIAKKA WAS THIRD.
London, April 7.—The Derby spring meet

ing wo* opened to-day for two day»' rac
ing Tbe principal event on to-day’» card 
was the ridge Handicap Htakee of
1000 Bovereigne, the straight mile, whicb 
wa* won by Mr. A. F. Itaeeet’» Clonoic, 
out of a livid of 12 starters. Summary: Mr. 
A. F. Babaret’h Cloraae, ti year# old, I; 
Lord Eileomene*» ViUtera. 5, it; Lord Wil
liam Bereoford’» (Mr. Pierre LoriUard’s) 
Dlttkka, 4. 3. The betting was 2 to 1 ngalaat 
<?icrane. 20 to 1 agatot VlUIera and 17 to 
1 agaluot D la Mia. s\

UKCREATION'S ClGAft STAKES.
San Francisco, April 7.--Weather dear, 

track fast. Flimt raca 6 furlongs--Dr. Mc
Allister, 1, Neroso 2, Llttle ticutt 8. lime 
1104. ■

Second race, % mile—till» Rucker 1, Tor- 
slilu 2, Fluisblngtoii 3: Time .49%.

Third race, eelllug.-e furlongs—Mobal 
1.^1‘at Murphy 2. Eddie Buchanan 8.

Fourth race, Tbe Cigar Stakes, value 
#1250, 9-10 mile—Recreation 1, Michael 2, 
Gyp.belver 3. Time .56.

!■ lftb race, selling, i;4 miles—Treachery 
1, Dei Paw II. 2, Peter 11. 8. lime 1 56%.

Sixth race, selling, 7 furlong»—Tulare I. 
Suis un 2, Ourle II. 3. Time 1.287

SINGERLY SUMMARIES.
Slngerly, April 7.—First race, 4to furlongs 

—Itiack ltess 1, Shade 2, Govlnoa 3. TTma

Sicond race, 14 mile—Nihilist 1. Prince 
Potcmiec 2. Blue Light 3. Time 1.2014.

11’lrd race, % mlle-Oracle 1, GoliTDoI. 
lar 2. l ainjHi 3. Time 1.25%.

Fourth race, % mile—Venlenna 1, Altoa- 
wood 2, D Wight 3. Time 1.10.

Fifth race, 0% furlongn—Helena Belle L 
Kussiila 2, Brooklyn 3. Time L83!4.

D. sixth race, % mile—Marguerite 1. Tele
gram 2. John Berkley 3. Time 1517.

U Day —% *5
..................... ..........TY PROPK1JTY 

ireu, Macdonald, 
onto-street, To-

Btrlctly drawn m sufb even r s, an 1 amateur» 
whv enter s«4‘^i w'.fb profvRSÎonaîs
4rMI Incur the usual penalties.

The ruling was In connection with a pro
jected road race of the CJlfton Cycle Club 
Of this city on Easter Monday. Among 
the entries were one man who had been 
suspended for two year* by the L.A.W., 
six professional» aqd a score of amateurs. 
Mr. Mott wrote the promoters that the 
suspended man and the professionals wotfld 
have to be excluded, or the amateurs would 
be placed ln the profemlonal class. Tbe 
race will pr

chairman
will prevail In all cases, andyrill result ln 
dividing this class of racing tnto profes
sional and amateur.

[The Canadian Rood Club always made 
a distinction between amateurs and 
feetionals, and ihu* the club over the 
der Is simply falling into line.]

Charlies Haddock’s team is made up, 
thus far : Down» lb, McCartney 2b, 8trow- 
ger 8.6., Le Barron r.f., Campbell l.f., Beld 
e., Lyons c., Stein p.. Burns p.. Hardy p. 
jimmy Caaey ha# recommended a crack 
third-baseman. Lyons’ signed contract
was returned yesterday. Campbell played 
last year in Charleston.

The Victorias organized ’.ast night and 
elected officers, na follow# : Hon. preel
dent, B Palmer; president, F McDonald; 
vice-president, 19 Sutherland: manager, B 
Shultz; assistant manager, W J Lee; rap- 
to1 a- J Sutherland; sec.-trcai., J Robertson,
82 Seollnru-street. They are open for chal
lenges, and would like to Join an Inter
mediate league.

The Active B.B.C. have organized for 
the season, with the following officers and 
player» : O l'arm, catcher and manager ;
U Tyner, pitcher find capuin f A W Spence, 
s.a. and eec.-treas.; W Crlgnton. lb: F 
Knight, 2b.; W Page, 3b.; W Stewart, l.f.;
G Doran, r.f.; J Stuart, c.f. Average age 
16. They are open for challenges* Ad
dress A. W. Spence, secretary, 11) Verral- 
avenue, Toronto.

The AlUston Baseball Club has reorgan
ised for the season, with tbe following 
officers: Hon. president, J. 8. Gordon; 
bon. vice-president, T. M. Brown; bon. 
secretory, F. M. Lee; preeldent, J. J. Har
per; vice-president, 11. Medulla Wright; 
captain, J. D. Shipley; secretary-treasurer,
W. N. MeJLay; buslne*» manager, W. G.
Fisher; committee, . W. G.. Fisher,
Hood, F. M. Lee, J. D. Shipley, W. N.
McKay. \ * ■

K. Trowbridge, formerly well known In The Mar Care.
Toronto boseball circles, writes from tbe Tll„ npw 8t„rSoo as follows: Itidlcatlons are that base- 0v Mr John Ktorm ’̂t
bell will be tbe game throughout Canada nLt to thS oM R^val hZLTSÎ1
th^* thine "to*1 û» tos^wli^cranks ‘’and0*! ! hae recently been bemitlfetiy fitted up, anti 
e?.Æ«L î?.^î.£!^SîllL^”îîiï’-I£25itol among Its new featureg qfliogt notable oae
make a good StfiT'l? 55Hff^Si &ÎSJM6 ÆîSS

toreCtwodpeer2uan£leW"re t0 "* ^ ®d th«MI
lure two pennant#. wlth brass and each ha# a bra*s

corrugated glas# rack back * bottom drain
er. The#e are something wry new In To- 
ronto, and it 1# a wonder to us that, belu’g 
mo close to tbe American line, us we are. 
other hotel proprietor» 
adopted them, on account of their cleanfl- 
nen# and usefulness.

Another feature behind the bar Is

Night ANANDBOUGHT AND 
syndicate cotn- 

i vestment* pro- 
Jane# Building#,

l

YOU CAN SEEtilE^[Jfl

The great delqand for tho 
“Sun” mokes Ir necessary 
for u* t» keep the show- 
rooms ooen evenings. The 
beautiful '97 “Sun” is 
making many friend* 
They're going feet. Belter 
order now. Though tho 
factory ie running at foll"*t 
capacity we ha vu difficulty 
In Ailing all ordera 

COME ANY TIME.

emit;,J SHELVING. '1 
d and made to 
ies. Tbe Hath- 
West.

obably be called off.
declares that this ruVngThe tlaska

Time

nses.
Sora - :►F MARR1AOH 

-street. Bven-

» :
REVISION OF THE C.L.À. RULES.

The gpeclal committee of the Canadian 
Lacrosse Association, appointed by the pre
sident to revise and consolidate the con
stitution and rule», held an all-day ses
sion in the Itomln House yestenuy. Secre
tary Vance of Ingeraoll had. with great In
dustry and forethoogbt, anticipated the 
committee and had the rule* put Into #uch 
condition and typewritten, that all tbe com
mittee had to- do wa# to revise, he having 
performed all the consolidation. There were 
present at the meeting yesterday Hon. pre
sident Dr. J. G. Roberts, Ex-President. Jr. 
J. P. Good, and Herbert Lennox, forming 
the committee, and Secretary and Paat-Fre-

SALE.
N * RIDE* ALL 
Hygienic Saddle 
kt Radies’ ; ex- Sun .. 

Bicyclç
78-81

Adelaide 6t
West

The Steam* tandem excites envy wher
ever it appear*. It look» so graceful, run* 
so smoothly, without a sign of effort 
the pert of It* rider*, that one cannot hot 
wish to exchange places with the owner*. 
• Tandem ridlngls becoming more pop- 

the Steam* tandem could

h

ion
£

flONDB—FllY. 
ack bass for 
kid»ly to C. H. 
ug and Yonge- nlar everyday; 

be no more popular. "
he price to $i <o, but It always pay* tit 
end to have the best

rvvhe 
111 or 

long
■*

A lis» Don’t You Know the
Year Book for the asking.

B. & Stuss». â Co.
Missis,

Tososto, - Out.

TORONTO SALESROOM- 
177 Venge M.

COLLEGE, TO- 
; sebsioii»; sHe
ll, typewriting, 
-orrespuiideuee 

haw. l’rluclpal.

»vI —You are depriving 
yourself of pleasure, and exer
cise by not getting a

Ausaicas Rsttam Co, | 
Caaaeun Skluko Ish . 

Tososto. IThe Hygienic 
and Anatomical BICYCLE?trust that the team# representing Toronto 

ln the Eastern|nos.
lUKAI'KSTIX 
bo., 309 Spndl-

O.A.S.Get out of doot-i and get exar- 
clso. You will do the same work 
you now do, and add (oil-fold lo 
your enjoyment ami health. We 
can suit your requirements as to 
STYi.B and PRICK.

Fifty Dollars Invested will eave you double thla amount 
In one year.

Christy SUTTON’S RECORD RUN.
Chicago, April 7.—Tbe game ln the bll- 

Hard tournament th4# afternoon was notable 
for tbe »liort-stop high run record being 
broken by Sutton, the Canadian, who «cor
ed 1GD ln tire eighth inning, two points more 
than the next highest. He wop out ago mat 
Gallagher by the score of 400 to 240. Most 
of the big rnn# were made on the line. 
Gallagher seem# to have lost hi# stroke 
tlneJv, having won only one game, when 
much was expected of him. His high 
to-day wa» 55; Sutton’s average, 20.

TANT-BOOKS 
, accounts evi-
eaat.

4-

hare not yet 1WORLD IS 
Hotel New#-

GIBBONS ' r.and
the other 
bicycle saddles

pletc* workboard, also of American manu
facture, Borne 40 feet ln length and 20 
inches wide, finished In hardwood and fitted 
with rinse tank# 12 Incbe# deep, four df 
them, soda water boxes and wine cûp. 
boards, all covered with lti-oz. copper, and 
every other modern improvement.

The above complete ale and lager service 
Is controlled by u No. 1 rapid pump, made 
entirely of brass, and in which only one 
leather packing Is used, and that ln the 
main piston.

The Inventors of this pump are the Ber
ner Mayer Co. of 83 and 87 Lake-street. 
Çlevcland, Ohio. The principal# of 
company have for year# been connected 
with the pump bmdnea#, and, beside# manu
facturing, they also Invented and 
factured the Ideal pump, which 1# con
structed with a heavy glass cylinder, thus 
showing Its entire mechanism, which Is 
very simple. This pump has no leather 
packings, weights or springs, and 1# also 
an hydraulic pump yged In drawing lager 
from the cool cellars' In the following To-

l YONGE-8T., 
[era’ milk sup» 
Iv, proprietor. &c-n-

ruu
CROSS,

93 Yonge St.
s.

1H, BARKIS- 
iffderatiou Lite

TURK GOSSIP.
Aille Gatoe’ horses are now at Windsor, 

having arrived there from lie» Orleans 
on Tuesday. There are now 200 horses at 
Windsor.

I1ie Woodard and Shanklln sale of trot
ters opened at I/exlngton yesterday with n 
number of eastern and western buyers ln 
nltendance. The stock offered was not of 
high claw and no good1 prices were realized. 
Eighty head brought #5000.

While Dandelion continues full In the To
ronto winter books, tho Seagram 4-year-old 
is to be had ln the Hamilton book at 3 to 
]. Wicker and Bon Ino are at 4 to 1; t ordin
al!,1 6 to 1 and Leading Lady la quoted at 

I 0 to 1.

i

There are others.
Some of the latest pat
terns, you will notice, ex
press quite a showy imi
tation of the hygienic and 
anatomical feature^ 
Christy—but the imitations 
stop where the law pro
tects the patented perfec
tion of the Christy.

If the Christy were not the 
most perfect and popular 
saddle you’d never hear of 
imitations. The Christy is 
popularized by its surpass
ing perfection, and no man 
or woman ever sat on an 
easier, cooler or more rest
ful and comfortable saddle 
tiian the new Christy Spiral 
Spring Model for ’97. It's 
the ideal—and we hâve it 
in any size or style you 
require.

OF BEATY, 
rrlster, etc. Ot- 
lou Life Chilli*

mm-
Reduced 
Prices

^PORty

Ten Days Only

15 p.c. Discount

1
•1 $t hi#

ILLS'] EUS. Mo- 
ier Jordan ami
loan.

? '
mauu-of the

• •••A ItltlKTKIt. So- 
i-bold Building, 
at 5 per cent.# 
rty aud iusel-

IcV *à
on. a>BARRlSTERik 
Sound aud Wl-

' ; 1
!

iu

109 KING-ST. WEST The Queen’s Hotel,, the Walker House 
Rossln House, and tbe Pow

er House, and ln tho following 
saloon, and restaurants : The Clarendon, 
the Grand Union, the Duke's, Rosedale, 
the Board of Trade, Tremont House, Elliott 
House, J. McHenery's, P. J. Mulqtieen’a, 
the Arlington and many others.

Both these pumps, tbe Ideal and the 
Rapid, are ln use In tbe principal hotel, 
and restaurants In the following cities and 
town» In Canada : Montreal, Ottawa,
Cornwall, Belleville, Plcton, BrockvUle, 
Napance, Berlin, Waterloo, Port Hope, St. 
Catharines, London, Niagara Falls, Walk- 
erton, Walkervllle, also In Quebec, St. 
John, N.B., and Halifax, N.S. Complete 
outfits, all working, snch as are placed In 
posltlon ln Mr. John Stormont's Star Cafe, 
can be seen nt tbe Canadian agency of the 
Berner Mayer Go. 
street, Toronto.

The Canadian agency for all the good, 
and .patenta manufactured and controlled 
by the above-mentioned company are repre
sented by Mr. B. Northcote. dealer ln 
hops and brewers’ supplies, who took It 
up and made It a great success purely on 
the merit, of the pumps, the simplicity of 
which ln their working can be seen at a 
glance.

St
the

BARRISTERS, 
tg-.tract west, 

W.H. Irving.

sans
not be toleratel in the United Starter, 
and should not be allowed In Canada.

Mr. Henderson also favored an alien 
labor law.

Is the goal of anyone 
wanting clothing of the 
most fashionable make at 
lowest prices. Our

—820 Genuine 
—Scotch Tweed 
—Suit and 
—86 Trousers

are, in advance of all 
others.

w
RISTERS. SO- 
rney*, etc.. 9 
king-street east, 
to to: money to. 
es itulrd.

OFF OUR CASH PRICES
Will be allowed on all “PELHAM * wheel* sold or ordered within the
NEXT TEH PAYS.

You may select your wheel now, and we will bold it for you for a month.

The Premier’s speeefe.
Mr. Laurier, ln closing the debate, 

explained that he had not apoken at 
an earlier stage, because there could
emment“n*regart?to’thYs°measure.^The “ Why We Make TMS Offer.,,

pean?d to be tha? no alternative w!u* Our contract with the manufacture!’ ot “.RELHAMJ^ wlinelg calls for largo
left to tbe people of Canada but to deliveries to us within the next 80 days, therefore we off.*r you this inducement, 
enact similar labor law» to those m Every wheel i* guaranteed. Your only chance of getting n good, reliable wheel 
force In th<* United States . (Cheers.] nt a wholesale price.
The Govemm. nt was reluctanttio come .

MMS Our “Cavalier” Wheels rix»etoobœyw"^^,radb7
same measure of Justice, or Injustice, 
that they apply to us.

But he was nort ln favor of going a 
step farther than was necessary to up
hold the dignity of the country, and
do what was necessary to have the ob- — . . —- —-
noxious United States law removed. TClOpnODO 2098.

v

KRISTER.. SO*
etc., 10 Mao* I fPil

EE
UPWARDS AT 
n. Macdonald* 
■onto-street. To*

Agency, 29 Church-
jn.\e ■■ 
Mall Unltdleg
MIL

SLS, MM.

Price SOO, #7B, #100.

Yokes Hardware Co.,L,d•
Cor. Adelaide and Yonge-ets.

Selling The 
AgentsThe A. D. Fisher Co.id!

36 Klngrat. W., Toronto.b ef EdlaburgS, 
Irth America. 
Irth America.. 
bme tie. *46)

McLEOD & GRAHAM 8 A 39 QUEEN ST. E.

i
S

Special Friday Staple Bargains.
Beautiful Snow White Double Damaak Table 

Cloths—McMaster1*wholesale price $2.00, oar price.. 
Extra Special Dinner Size Pure Linen Table 

Napkins—MeMaeter'e wholesale price $160, our price 
Elegant Quality 42-1noh Pillow Cotton—McMaa-

ty's wholesale price 18c, our price...........................................
82-lgoh Beat English Prints—Hew Spring Patterns

-JMcMaster'a wholesale price 10c, our price........................
Yard Wide Ceylon Flannels—tovfly soft quality—

McMaster’s wholesale price lbc, our price...........................
600 pieces Fancy Crinkled Moire ferepons—the 

newest thing in Cotton JDreas Goods, worth 20c, for..—

$1.39
.95
A
.6

.7*
.10'

g^See Them in Our West Window, j

Alao on Friday, Great Bargains In Sheetings, Table 
Linens, Tea Cloths, White Quilts. White Cottons, Grey 
Cottons. Crash Towelling, Plain and Fancy Sateens, and 
hosts of other goode too numerous to mention here.

COME WITH THE CROWDS.

F. X. COUSINEAU & CO■»

7 and 9 King 8t. E., Toronto.

Special Sale of McMaster’s Real Eider
down Comforters in Our Basement.

At $300, McMaster’s wholesale price $6.00 
At$4.00, MoMaater’s wholesale price 17.00 
At #5.00, MoMaeter's wholesale price $9 00 
At $6.60, MqMaeter's wholesale price #10-00

Special Sale of McMaster’s Lace 
v Curtains.

At $1.00 per pair, McMaster’e price $1.50 
At $1.25 per pair, McMaster’s price #1-75 

Tl At $1.50 per pair, McMaster’s price #2.00
grA|so Elegant Swiss Net Curtains

And at $5.00 
Worth #8.00

At $3.60 
Worth 16.00

At $2.50 
orth $4.00

A

i

A Long Spin /
•••

On a /ough road will convince 
the most fastidious that ea

Cleveland New eaddlea ore tlie Be 
Cleveland handiebara are the perfection off Rigid, gulolc Adjuatlng

Cleveland Tire» ore the Speediest, More* Realllent, and' Moat Dur. 
able ever ridden.

noe off Hygletiio Comfort.

1807
Models 27, 28. and 29-Price $100 Models 22 and 23-Frtce $75
J Impossible to buy » better bleyele than these enexeelled 
model., whose greet .acre,, l, already demonstrating Itself 
In an overwhelming number of erdera-beet proof of their 
popularity w’tth the moat fastidious element of .ocl.tr.

ions model, that won the Gelt* Medal—tlielr ease 
of motion, beauty, strength, and durability the talk of the
eiviiiied world-greatest velue ever offered te the 
public.

The f,

Cleveland Cycling Academy 8Rftü!7* OPEN DAILY

H. A. LOZIER & CO.BHSALESROOM : 
169 YONGE ST., 

TORONTO.
TED

500 Pure Silk Chair and Easel Drapes
Handsomely Embroidered In Gold—with Knotted 

Silk Fringe top and bottom—all colors.

For Friday’s Big Sale 25c Each.
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